FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: M. Jennings
(404) 433-5623
COMING TO TROPICANA CASINO AND RESORT:
TYLER PERRY’S “HELL HATH NO FURY LIKE A WOMAN SCORN”
FRIDAY, MAY 9, 2014

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ -- Tyler Perry presents his new stage play, "Hell Hath No Fury Like A Woman
Scorned", at the Tropicana Showroom, Friday, May 9, 2014 for 1 show at 7:30PM.
Tickets are $55.50 and are available at the IMAX Box Office, Charge by Phone 1-800-745-3000 and
www.ticketmaster.com or www.tylerperry.com. Group tickets are also available.
Yes. . . the title is absolutely true. One lesson to learn in life is that you cannot scorn a woman and think
you will not have to answer for it. The "it" never works out!
This is the bizarre story of Anita (Cheryl "Pepsii" Riley), a lonely woman who reluncting meets a man
through an online dating service. He treats her like a queen when they first meet, but Grandma Hattie
(Patrice Lovely) and Anita's best friend, Jasmine (Monica Blaire) have their reservations about
him . . . and so things change. They REALLY change. The rest of the events are unpredictable and
entertaining!
Tyler Perry's new production is remarkable presenting another sequence of new cast members! The
exceptional acting and outstanding singing will amaze the audience in the emotional highs and lows of
the performance. Cast member Patrice Lovely is seen weekly on *"Love Thy Neighbor"* on the
OWN Network. She also has appeared in Tyler Perry's *"The Have and the Have Nots"; Tyler Perry's
"Madea Gets a Job"; and Tyler Perry's "A Madea Christmas".* Cheryl "Pepsii" Riley is a familiar
favorite from her appearances over several years in at least 9 Tyler Perry productions.
Completing this artistic cast roster are some of the best talents including: Ray Lavendar (Victor);
Zebulon Ellis (Reverend); Muhammed Ayers (Randy); Candice Pye (Mona) and Olrick Johnson
(Detective Larry).Don't miss the live stage production that will have you laughing and in deep thought .
. . for weeks! Tyler Perry's "Hell Hath No Fury Like a Woman Scorned".
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